
- For tki Argui
.Mr. Euitohi Altliotijfh nut believing

tut etlitoni of iiewnrm.m ought to know

S)TVIJVUIUg, A IMTq uu UIMIMI, UUVITIUI'IUNS,

bit jou can afford me and otlicrn such in

,fjfination u will obligo mo iinjrr ttic fol

lowing circanwtnncc; ,. ,.

Lot tu Bhpi6so that a cltlxcn Imd nedlcd

0 a quantity of lbdin tlris State sufllcioiit

for bit purpose, and in accordance with Die

nation law, to wit, filed bin notification in

4m time, lived or) his claim and improved
H during four successive yean, mado fiuul

proof, &a, aud is now dwiirousof olituiiiiug
h patent from Washington, and goes to

tin Land Office, but finds on inquiry there

that, bcforo forwarding tho nrcwwnrr ia
jfn, it h indispensable that the cluiiu of
Out or bis next neighbors bo surveyed in

jEonsequcnco of a misunderstanding ubout
vUe uounUary betweeu tiiem. iuis survey,
.however, the laid neighbor peremptorily
refOJW! to have made.
" Now. Mr. Editor, this is exactly my

case." I would, therefore, foul grateful to
yoa for any or tuch information as niny en- -

Mi me to obtain my patent tor my land
according to luw, and not have me sub- -

yd to annoying uelays arising only from

.. Jtt the capriciottsness or delinquencies of

'ofra. louM, Ctvii.

'"I We would refer " Civis" to some
lawyer, who will probably advise him as to

the proper conrse to pursue.
''1

, J9 It'll a great pleasure to be alone

especially when you bare your sweet-hea- rt

wuu you.

,V Te FellUeal Knue.
Om;e-ho!d.T- stand from under,

For tlx pvople are awake,
Lonu; enough yuu'va lived by plunder,

Now Hie Uuion' i atttako.

Delezon, lie joined (lie alarers,
So that lie ouuld leu J tlie clun :

If he Miop to gain such favors,
lie is not the people's mm.

In convention, by their scheming,
' I.ane men' nominated Stout ;

; Dm the peoplsare not dreaming,

it I They have found the business out.

lV lThy eipeeted L. F. Graver,
u i Kuteat one, to lead the ran :

Politician! threw him over,
V 'Cause he was an honest man.

S Now the party'! gone to Texta,'
(in Rent by vile inteatine broils;

t Tie enough, I'm nire, to vex u,
Fighting thus obuut the spoils.

And to think, with all their striving
nil 'Tie thelruth, though apnke in rhyme,

q Honest mi;n hy votea conniving
-- tmt Rogues get office every time.

Observics.

Qreiion City Market. Wheat $lal. 10;
floor $(5.50 to $7.50; potatoes 75; oaU 62;
butter, fresh, 25c packed, 20c; bacou
15 to 16c; eggs 25c.

0i . Hewlag Circle.
.The lslies connected with the Kirst Congregn-tiaa-

Church in Oregon City, take this uppurtuni-- y

ta inorin the public that they have recently
rganised a Sew ng Circle, for the purpose of

in defraying the expenses of the church.
They are bow ready to receive work from gent le-

ase or ladies, which shall be promptly and neatly
aaeuted on reasonable terms. Any gentlemen

tattrested in the object may become honorary
by paying an annual sulwcr'ptinn of

J.UU Any donations will be uratefully received.
" T , Secretary.
'March 5(5, 1859.

MARRIED :

"In this Couuty, May 23, by Rev. Win M. Davis,
Mr. James I. Minear. of Astoria, to Miss Ann
BoWmau, daughter of Joshua Bowman, Jvq , of
qui county.waaaawiDIBS:

Ut Portland, May 31, Ausliu Chittenden, aged

yinSah-m- , Miy 19, Abbie Adelia, daughter of
Gen. H. Junes.
VlOf consumption, near Hutcville, May 31, Ruth
Weeks, wife of V. W. Weeks, aged years and
lCnvuths.

Wanted,
BY A YOUNG MAN, a situation as

TEACHER, one term, in a country school.
Address ' Stuws.vt," cars of D. W. CkaIo, Or- -

iCiiy. June 4, 1859.

Notice.
THE undersigned beg respectfully to inform all

indented to them in their Oregon City
Bouks, that, new winding up their business in Ore-go- a,

they have authorised Amort IIolbsook, Esq.,
f Oregou City, to rolled said debts.

A LUX, McKIN'LAY 4V Co.
"Ipregon City, May 31, 1859. 8
ssJ at

' Protective Union.
TV V. No, 93, N. E. P. U., still coiitinuoa op--

eration in S A I.EM. Those favorable to
tfca objects nf the " Union," living wilbiu trading
rahge in Polk, Linn, and Marion counties, will
please make known the same, by letter or other-
wise), though they feel unprepared to invest stock
as.

Payment of slock hereafter engaged may be
esade conditional that ten thousand dollars be sub-

scribed the coming year, in all, making fifteen
thasjsaud.

Hard times" are upon us, but this is only an
delitidnal reason for freeing labor from the need-

les tax of speculation.
Wat 1'. Ptoa, C. IIOEL, Agent
Wi. PoaTiB, . Directors.
Wuxts Dunaoan, J

Salem, June 4, 1659. pm2

Administrator'! Bale ofKeal Satate.
NO I'ICK is hereby given, that, by virtue of an

order iaoed out of the Probata Court of
Clackamas county, Stats of Oregon, under the
anal of said court, and to me directed, I will on
Monday the 27th day of June, 1859, on the prem-
ises, between the hours of niue o'clock in the
Vftcnoon and the setting sf the sun of the same

' slay, sell st public auction to the highest bidder
tor cash, all the right, title, and interest of N. J.
Lamb, deceased, to the west half of said Lamb's

'had claim, containing ooe hundred and sixty
aares, in township two (2) sooth, range two (2)
sejst. adjoining the claims of Benjamin Smith and
James Casus. Tsrms of sals, six months' credit,
aaiih approved security,
it. - . JOSEPH CHURCH,
.June 4, lS59-ew- 3 Adm'r.

The rinest
FRENCH confectioneries, such as gam drops,

mottoes, coaouL cabby, almonds
sock candy, eVe., st
Dae. 18. CHABMAN 4 McKINNKY'8.

' Time.
H IGHFI ELD,WF. WATCH-MAKE- R

Persons desirous of letting good work dons will

dswll to grt me a call, as my whole time is ed

la the repairing af Chronometer, Lever,
Lwplex, sad Uoriiootai watohes.

A a assaruneot of fins English WATCHES,
m also Jewelry aa band.

'CLOCKS, with wsigbU la them.
Jewelry mads to order, and repaired.
Prices to sort the times. I am thankful far past

stoors, and hope Is give sonsfactioB in future.
tT Lseataa at the eM Und.oprwsiu UwTsl-grap- h

OS.-e-, OREGOX VITY.v ft.5:J::, ' ;

Lyon'u Jragnetic Powders, or
Fleit Powder, .

Kill drtlraq Uardrn Ini'et; Cockrwrhft, D'd-Uug-i,

Ft', Ann, Muth; and jj
putt of tin rermin kind.

The Importance of a reliahle article of this kind
is inestimable. In warm weaiher all siture teems
with these annoying foes. This pnwdir is the on
ly article svrr discovered which will sxlsrminsts
tlicm. A company of bolauists, from the llurli.
cultural Society of Paris, whils umidst the ferns of
Asia, nbssrvsd that all insects lighting Umii a
eerla'n kind of plant very soon, dropied desd.
This fact was mado use sf to guard their night
oamps from these Intruders. Quantities of the
plant were brought boms by Air. E. Lyon, and
found a positive insoet destroyer in every eprl.
ment. It IsMinply a powdenid leaf, chemically
prepared to Mist the eftV't of age aud ciinislu.
Medals and Letters Patent havo beeu obtoiui--

from the governments of kueland. France, tier.
niuny and ltusia, from the World's Fair, and nu-

merous nied.cal and horticultural colleges aud so.
cieliea.

Letter from Ike 1'rttiJent of dm United Stalti.
"KisciiTive Ma.siow, Waiiiinotok, )

31st Jsn.. 18S:i. i
Vt. K. Lyon, Dear Sir I I have the plensure

to inform you that the Royal commission of the
World's Fair, at Londou, have awarded yon a
Medal and Certificate for the gteat value of your
magnetic rowners, ate.

MILLAKD FILLMORU. Ch'a."
The above was accompanied by a certificate of

inuce Allien,

IT IS FREE FHO.V POISON.
New Yo, October 1,1 81 8

Emanuel Lyon, Pear Sir i Wo have aualys.
ed and tested your Mngiielio Powders, and Mud
them perfectly harmless In mankind aud domestic
animals, but certaiu death when inhaled by bugs,
anis ana inseeis.

J. R. Cuilton, M. D., Chemist,
L. Kkiu, Prof, Chemistry, N. Y. Iluepital.

Mr. John L. Rome, Superintendeutofthe N. Y.
Iluepital, aays "he has expelled all the bun. suts.
ranches, moths, Ac., with Lyou's Powder, and
finds it of immense value."

Every ffurdener and housekeeper must have a
direct interest in all article of this kind. Refer
ence can be made to the Astor, St. Nicholas, and
Metropolitan Hotels ; to Judge Meigs, President
of the American Institute; James Uordoa lien- -
nelt, Gon. Winlield Scott, Cyrus W, Field, L. M.
Pease, of the Five Poiuts Jlieswn, &c Ac
Judge Meigs says, " This discovery of Prof. Lyon
n ui nuiiouai iniporinure. inu ramiers lluo
have tested it thoroughly, t will destroy locusts,
grasilinpiers, ants, mollis, bugs, and all vermin.
(Jardeu plants can be preserved, aud houses muds
pure "

Kate and mice cannot lie reached bv a nowder.
and are killed by a Mao.nktic Pill. Order them
through any merchant.

I n Lyon s Powder kills insects in a trice,
Uut Lyon's Pills are mixed for rats and mice.

Follow directions. Vtt frerly and thoroughly.
Da. A. II. STKICLK. AVen. Oremn Citv.

SMITH &. DAVIS, and Da. WEATHER- -

milll, ilen, Portland.
PARK Sl WHITE, San Fr.inri.re. Pm.1

HUMAN KNOtLiaiCUT. ADOLm MAVHISCU.
UUHTAV HAVRISCII.

BRANCH OF SAN FRANCISCO

Citfar & Tobacco
Store,

Washington Sreet, between Front and First

PORTLAND.
E.VCELBP.ECIIT & MAYRISCH BUdS.,

Importers and Dealer in

rana Cigars and Tobacco,

WOULD respectfully announce to the public
have Aliened a hniuf. wt ih

above place, whero they will do a
WHOLESALE BUSINESS

in their line on the most reasonable and fair terms'

And at San Francisco Prices.
tZS" We sbIm 1ihv tiniiRst nttian at V,i 57

Front street. Suu FruiiclKCO. ant. nm .rfnfrl
agents Tor Hhvhiu.

furtlaud. Juim 4, I8.iH. 8ml

Stupendous Excitement!!

IX McMhVrilLE ! !

"There is a tide in the affairs of
nieu which, taken at the flood,
leads on to fortune."

rpHF. palpable meaning of the poet is, that by
jl. caning ou

S. C. ADAMS
i'ur noie, who

Is selling off his large and well- -

assorted stock of
DRY - GOODS, HARDWARE.

CROCKEKY, ItC, fcC, kC,
AT COST, you can lay in your year's supply at
such XiOW RATES that
you can't fail to get rich at it. Ho ia

Closing out his present stock
at very low prices fur

Jlis entire stock must be sold immediately.
Come one, come all, and come toon. You can
buy a dollar's worth

At Portland Wholesale Prices!
such as the best prints at a bit, best quality, platesi
cuis and saucers, Ac, at six bits per set ; nsilsi
A Ho. J, at 13 lbs. for a dollar: brown sheetings
at a bit, Ac. &e. ; best quality of ladies' shoes at
$1 to 8 1, 2j, and everything in proportion, only
perhaps cheaper.

Br All persons knowing themselves indebted,
will please come forward and settle up with cash
or notes, as my books must be closed.

S. U- - ADAMS.
McMinville, June 4, 18.19. 8w3 '

herlff'i Bale.

BY VIRTUE of an execution, issued out of
Circuit Court of the 4th Judicial District

of the State of Oregon in and for the county of
Clackamas, and to me directed, in favor of Hugh
Burns, against Lawrence Bums, for the sum of
three hundred dollars, with interest from the 6th
day of September, A. D. I8j6, together with c ats
and accruing costs, and for want of personal prop-

erty to satisfy said execution, I hsvs Isvied upon,
snd shall proceed to sell to the highest bidder for
cosh, on tlie seventh dav or JUL V, 1869, all of
the right, title, interest, claim and demand which
the said Lawrence Burns now has, or which lis
had on the 24th day of May, 1859, in snd to all
that certain tract and parcel of land situated in
said county of Clackamas and State of Oregon,
and now occupied by ssid Lawrence Burns, and ac
tually embraced with in his enclosures ; the asms
being apart of the land claim of said Hugh Burns,
No. 51. and heretofore sold by him to said Law-
rence Burns. Sale to take place at 3 o'clock,
r. ., on the premises.

Jane 4, lt59. A. HOLCOMB,
8-- SheriffCUckamas County.

Notice !

ALL those owing John G. Gibson, ar Gibsoa
Potter, must settle their accounts before

the first day of next July, or some easts may be

added. GIBSON dt POTTER.
May S3, 1859 7

Notice !

those indebted to H. Brows A Co. willALL come forward and settle their ac
counts without delay, or the same will be put ia
aa omcsr s bands fur collection.

5. BROWS,
X WOLFE.

Oregon City, May 29, 1 659. 7

CASH raid far J.V0 WARRANTS, br
HOLLAND dt DAY.

. Notice!
4 I.L accounts or notss iu our bands must be

i i. settled eu or before the first day of July next
CIIAUMAN it WAHNKIt.

May 5, 1859.

To itent.
A DWELLING IIOUSK, with a

sarden soot havlnc 3D bearinr much
trees, aud 1UU apple, pear, snd cherry JL
trees, a fourth of them bearinv.

This plscs Is convenient lo a good school, being
t half mile east of the Oregon City feinii.ary.
Wood and work ou the place will be taken in pay
for the real.

IT Fur further patllculsrs. Inquire al the Argus
omce. jvisy w, IS.'a Sma

OREGON CITf SEMINARY.

FRANCIS D. HODGSON, A. M., TaiacirAL,

aiaiated by competent teachers.

CALKNbia r.is 18.9:

2D Term commence! May 'Xi 3d, September 5;
4tk, November 2.

tuition roa tish or eleven weiks.
Primary Department , 9 9 ?'n
Common Kuglish branches 6 50
Higher Kuglish and Muthematics 8 50
Ancient At Modern Languages, extra, each 9 1)0

Oil paiutiug, extra 10 00
Drawing, sura 3 00
Use of Piano, (or practice 3 00

Instrumental Musio (Piano) extra.
CT Tuition invuriably in advance.
This Institution, which has beeu in successful

operutiou one ysar, aftords superior facilities for the
young of both sexes. It is supplied with a good
philosophkui apparatus, maps, library, and piano.

A fow boarders can be accommodated in the
Institution on very moderate terms. D.nrd cau
also be obtaiued at reasonable rates iu the vicin-

ity of the Seminary.
For further particulars, uddrest tho Principal.
May 5mJ

J. FLEMING,
(.iT THE FOST-OFFIC- E BUILDING,)

OREGON CITY,
IF on band and for sale, a as--

sortmenl of

Books and Stationery,
comprising, in part, the following:

Family flibiv and Tes-- Cap, letter, aud note
laments, paper,

Dowuing's Fruits aud Pens &
Fruit Trees of Amer- - faud it sand boxes,
lea revised edition, Tissue paper, perforated

New Maaouic Trestle- - board a drafting paper
Hoard, Aliluhell's and Oluey's

Masonic Manual, Geographies and At--
Odd Fellows' Manuul, kites,
Quinby's Myierie of Mason's Farrier,

Padd'sCaltle & Horse
Livingstone's Travels iu Doctor,

South Africa, Kans's Arctic Expire- -

Gunn's Dom. Medicine, linns,
Sanders' Old and New Wank Books Sl Bill

dt Headers, per,
Thomson's Ariihmct;es, Gillespie's & Dsvies'
Fulton & Eastman's Surveying,

with Slates and slate pncils,
' blanks, Dr. Hollick's Works,
Red, blue, &blk Iuks, &c, Ac,
all of which will be retailed at prices corresponding
with the limes.

ST Don't forget the place ! it is

Ol'FOSITE LA FOREST f BACON'S.

ALSO, FOR SALR,

Dr. Moffatt's Pills and Phoenix
Bitters, and the Graefenberg
Medicines,

which are recommended to those who wish lo live
till they die. May 14, 1859.

Great Inducements

LA FOREST BACON'S.

WE take this method of informing tho pub-

lic that we believe it best for purchaser
and seller Ihal NO CREDIT be giveu; we
lliAMaCtrA ..mnwiiinn ant.Mlw n.M a,Tula m Wa
will not sell our goods on any other terms than for

Cash or Country Produce.

Ws have a large stock of OOOltS consUling of

GROCERIES,

LADIES' FAXCT GOODS,

BOOTS tf-- SIIOS,

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware.

Now listen to us for a moment or two
While we use our efforts in convincing you
That paying cash down for whatever you get
Is better thau buying goods ou a credit.

Tou will Hud by reading our advertisement
That we purpose selling for at least teu per cent
Cheaper for cash than we could on time (

This is certainly belter, the buyer will find.

Hers ladies can find all they may require,
From fine silk dresses to plain bonnet wire ;
The gentremen also can here be rigged out
With fine doe pants, veal, shirt, and a coat.

The farmers also should here come aud see
If we have not got good ,u,.r and ooftee,
Tea, rice, starch, tobacco, s ilt, and snap,
Sails, cups and saucers, salurutus, and rope.

Come fanners, try us, and then yon will see
It we do not do just as we agree
We promise lo sell goods at prices below,
With freight only added, which is right you know.

For fear you forget just where we reside,
Post Sl White's Book Store is on the cast side j

La Forest Sl Bacou is the name of the firm,
Our motto, small profits but a quick return.

Bring on your cash, your eggs, and your butter,
And if it is raining don't stop for the weather.
All indebted to us. vou coinealontr too.
The cash we are needing, your custom also.

Oeeuon Citt May 14, 1859.

DBS. G. A. & ADA M. WEED,
Hy(eeMeleat (or Waler-Car- e)

located stJJAVING
em a. MLi k: si 9

'

Ws shall be happy to attend to calls, both in town
and country.

MRS. WEED will rive special attention lo
OBSTETRICS, and diseases peculiar to women
and children.

IT We make no ass of drugs, but rely entire
ly upon hygeint appliance.

rslients at a dutaaes visited on reasonable terms
They ma be coosultsd nersooallv or br letter.

res. May 7, 1859.

GEO. A. NOBLE, A.M. & M.D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Offic NEXT DOOR TO MR. CAU- -
FIELD'S STORE,

5 IAI TBI I1IWII T.

N.B. Family Medicine prepared ia the meat
careful manner, and always on hand.

Oregon V,ty Marcfc i6. IM59m3

TkTOTHING TO WEAR, and
i.1 Notnins lo Say i

He&bead versus Wife ; st
OREGON CITY BOOK STORE

EMPIRE
MViolc8ale and Iictail

STOREt
ARF. you going lo Oregon City lo buy Goods f

so, you would probably like to know where
you can buy the most and best for the least mo-

ney. That place is

IJrown & Wolf's,
establishment, oppieite Oiliion'e Saloon, and no
mistake. We have just received a heavy assort-
ment from San Francisco, which, having bought
low, we are able lo sell In such a way that eur
prices shall speak for themselves, without much
puffing. We have

GENTLEMEN'S
Z2 rm? m: k :' era--

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
SUCH AS

sack 4 frock coats,
ruglsns, uilinns, jackets,

vests, psula, cravats,
fine shirts, collars,

diawers, undershirts,
sashes, overhauls,

and all kinds of r clothing.
ALSO, ALL KINDS OF

French, Euitlish, American, a furniture oalicos,
giUKiianisut all colors,

all wool and It If wool de laincs,
French, English, a American merinos,

alpacas, silk worsted, all colors,
all wool snd hlf wool plaids,

silk a woollen shawls, single or d'blc,
Perry's style of dress goods,

cnidimrres, velvets, lineeys,
brown a bleached sheeting,

j alien, oil cloths,
Irish linens,

silks, csinhrica,
SILK AND VELVET BONNETS,

scarfs, sleeves, chemisettes,
edging, ribbons, hdkfs, gloves,

hosiery, needles, pins, hooks, syss,
perfumery, hair oil.

boots, shoes, rubbers,
hats, csps,

neoordeons,

J IS ItJ 18 Ei 21 XX ,
BRACELETS,

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes,
and about 375 other articles too numerous and too
cheap Is pay fur advertising.

Now the fact is, as we are permanently located,
we are desiroiu of doing business on such terms
that we shall not be compelled Is sell oTal cost,'
but we intend, by quick sales and small profits, to
livs aud let live. Indies aud geullenien am al-

ways welcome, and will be promptly wailed ou.

Ucmcmbcr, tleuieffiuer,
tint our store Is opposite Oibton'o Saloon. Tis
no trouble lo show our Roods, and we can heal
Portland all the time iu prices. If you doubt it,
call and satisfy yourselves that there is no hum
bugging iu Ihe matter.

Oregon City, April 2.1. 1SVJ. Sm6

MRS. TAYLOR will open a SELECT
forlhe accommodation of a lim-

ited number of pupils (say twenty-five- ) at her res-

idence in this city near Ihe Seminary, on Monday,

Teems Primnry and oommon English,
per term of eleven weeks $5.00

Tuition payable in advance.
Feb. 19, '59. CL A KISS A E. TAYLOR.

Corner Third end Water olreet; oppoiite the

retry bantling,

OREGON CITY.

THE traveling public nre respectfully
lo give me a call.

The Oregon House ia the most pleas
antly located hotel in the State, and has been so
arranged as to make it one of the most commodi-
ous houses in the couutry.

THE TABLE will always be supplied with
the best that the niniket alturds. .

Good accommodations for ladies and fiimilieg,

ralOEs:
Hoard and lodging, per week $7.00
Board, without lodging, per week COO

Single meal ri0
N ighl's lodging 50

J. BOEIIM,
May 7, IP59. Proprietor.

STOVES, STOVES,
At Portland Prices !

B. MILWAIN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER,

Main Street, opposite the U.S. Hotel,
OREGON CITY,

IMPORTER OF
COOK, Parlor, and Box Stoves, Tin, Sheet

and Copper, Planished and .Inpannrd
Ware, Hardware, Furce and
Lin Pump Rubber Huso, Hydraulic Bains, Load
Pipe, Sheet Zinc, Cauldron Kettles, Brass Ket-

tles, Skillets aud Bake Ovens, Cow Bells, Sauce
Pans, (to., &.c.

Also, MANUFACTUKKR of Tin, Copper,
and Sheet Iron Ware, of every description.

Steamboat aud Jobbing work done at the low-

est rates. nplfiy

Mil. POSTS SCHOOL.

Notice.
rrWli subscriber will school on Mou--

day, April 25, IHM. Number limited to 35.
No pupil received for less than one term. Only

those who Will be willing to exert themselves to
leam, desired.

Tuition. 10 for a term of 1 1 weeks, payable
in advance.

Board 82.50 or $4 25 per week.
JOHN D. POST.

Oregon City, April 9, 1859. 52w3

Boots and Shoes!

J. B. BLANPIED,
Next door lo Schram's Saddler shop, Main street,

OREGON CITY,

WOULD say to the public that he ia in the
receipt of

Boots and Shoes of the latest pat-
terns and styles,

which he will sell as

cheap as any other establishment
in town, if not cheaper!

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF LADIES'
WEAR ALWAYS ON HAND.

Making dk Repairing' dona to order,
AND IN SUPERIOR STYLE.

April 30, 1859. 3y

Wanted.
rTV some man whs will take cattle in payment,
A. I will give a job of making, hauling, and lay-

ing up ten or fifteen thousand rails. My place is
six miles west ef Lafayette, Yamhill county.

May 7, 1859tX W. L. ADA M3.

k LIST OF LETTERS remaining in theI. at Needy, which, if sot taken mrt
by the first f July, 1859, will be sent to the dead-lett-

office :

Jsmes M. Brown, Cyrus Leyds,
William Casurd. Ira Moody,

Jesha Root.
Aptrf 30, 18i5. J. S VINSON,. T. M

BOOKS! BOOKS!

RECEIVED, at the CITY BOOK-STOK- E,

a Isrgs assortment of BOOKS,
CONSISTING OF

Standard Religious, Miscellan-

eous, and Poetical works,
Waverly and Dickens's Novels,

&c, &c, &c.
Stationery, of all kinds, etc.

Oregon City, Apl 30 POST & WHITE.

JUUSICJJ1USIC!
"YE have ou hand a largo awortiucut of

2VXUSZ0AL XNIT&tTMIllYTS
OF All. KINDS,

embracing the following:

prince's ittcloicono
a birgo assortment, of Ihe following kinds:

Nino 5 octave, piano-case-

Two 5 do. do. double-reede-

One 5 do, do, double bank,
Ons 6 do, do.
Two S do. portable.

T. GILBERT ic CO.'S CELEBRATED

9
besides a large assortment of

Guitars,
Accordeons,

Clarionets,
Flutes,

r.jL2as) aXZ2a
. POST A WHITE,

Oregon City, Apl 9. At the City Book Store.

SINGING BOOKS !

Nciu ute of 2iou :

JUSTZion.
received, 100 copies of Ihe New Lute

Feb. 2rt. JOHN A. POST &, co.

SADDLERY,
AND HARNESS-MAKING- -,

ORHGoy CITV.

I AM now carrying on a Saddler's and Har-
ness maker's shop iu this city, and have

ou hand Ihe bust of

Ready-iiiad- e harness, saddles, bri-

dles, halters, martingals,
and everything in my line. I nm also ready to
make lo order anything in my line thai niny be
culled for, on a short notice. My motto is, Make
a good article, and sell It ohenp. I solicit patron-
age at home and from abroad.

My establishment is nearly opposilo Clinrinaii
& Warner's Old Stand ou Muin street

J. SCim.VM.
April 2, 1839. Slmit

In Justico'g Court.
Slute of Oregon, County of Yamhill, it.

rpO FRANCIS CI1ASK: You nre hereby no-J-

tided that a writ of attachment has been is-

sued against you and ynur properly attached, lo
satisfy the demand of Johnson Halle, amounting
to $56.25. Now, unless ynu shall appear before
Harvey Higley, a Justice of Ihe Peace in and for
said county, at his office in Pleasant Valley

on Ihe 1 1th day of Juno, 1859, judgment
will be rendered against ynu and your property
sold to pay the debt. J atcd the 6th day of April,
1859. JOHNSON HAI.LE,

lw4 Plaiuliir.

Painting.
TilCIMG permanently located in Oregon City,
A 9 I take this melliod of informing tho citizens
of litis vi 'iuity snd the adjoining country that 1

am always prepared lo do
llOUSK, ORNAMENTAL, AND SIGN

PAINTING,
on tho most favorable Icrm. Having followed
the business for many years, I am confidnnt that
I can eivu entire satisfaction to my customers.

IJ Shop one door above the ( Ircgon Citv Drug
Store. C. MURRAY.

Sept. 1 1. I RIB. 82

New Arrangements.
HAVING formed a copartnership with Or.

TON, recently from Ohio, we are
now prepared to practice medicine upon a more
extended scale than t have hitherto been able to
do. I am also largely increasing Ihe circulation
of my medicines, aud hope ere many months to
supply all the important points in the Territory.

W. l. HUTCH INS.
Lafayette, Juno 10, 1858. 9tf

Order for Appearance.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Joseph Church,

of Ihe estate of N. J. Lamb,
deceased, has this day filed his petition in the
Probate court for Clackamas county, praying for
ail order to sell the real ptnperty belonging lo said
estate.

It ia therefore ordered that all persons interested
in said estate appear before mo on Monday, Ihe
twenty-thir- d day of May, 1859, at ths usual
place of holding courts in said county, and show
cause, if any they have, why an order should not
be granted lo the administrator to sell the real
property belonging lo the estate of N. J. Lamb,
deceased, to pay Ihe debts aud charges outstanding
againat the estate.

ROBERT CAUFIELD,
A pril 23, 1 859-2w- 4 Judge if Probate.

Clackamas County, Oregon.

HE second term of eleven weeks will comT mence on the 3d Monday in April.

FACULTY.

Rev. E. Castwskiht, Principal, and Professor of

Mathematics and Natural Science.
TuiTioa.

Settlement must invariably be made in advance
for tuition, at the ftowiug rales!
In 1st aud 3d Readers, and Primary Arith., 14.00
' Pr. and Higher Arithmetics, English

Grammar, Geography, Writing, Ace , 6 00
Higher Mathematics, Nat. Philosophy, and

Latin, $I.U0 sxtra for each, branch.
ATTENDANCE.

No student will be allowed a seat for a less lime
than half a term. Any one having paid, wishing
to vacate a seat the last hair or the term, will
have oue half the money refunded.

Indulgence iu profanity, or the me of tobacco,
will be a bar or condition against the occupancy
of a scab

nustc. , .'
Gratuitous instruction will be given lo a olasa in

vocal music. Msrch 28, 1859-5-

Baptist Books.
WE EXPECT by Dsxtmailsleanvraquan.

tity of the American liaptiet Pubiioalioa
fwcietys Boons, consisting of Fuller's Works,
Bunyaa'r do., Tbs Puslmisi, poely t, pew, snd pul.
pit aaes, snd a vsriety of ether works.

Ws will stats Ihst ws inland to kcp a com
plete assortment of lbs 8iciety's books. Orders
for single books, or hy ths quantity, will be
promptly filled. Churches sod l.braries furnished
sl lbs lowest price.

JOHN A. POST
Oregon City, An; 51, 1S5S.. '

u4uJMMi.y.iM'-.A- . - r. ii i i mi aSJ

SAIiT.Thc most extraordinary chemical
limes is the Anliphlcglslio

Salt. It ads upon Ihe blood precisely in the same
manner as the vaccine matter operates In the pre-

vention of malignant diseases. It cures only die.
sssss which are Inflammatory In their nature- -
First, inflammation of ths head and throat, such
as brain fover,fits, headache, ncurnlifla, erysipelas,
ami ealurrh. Second, coses of inllummalion in
the chest and abdomen, vii.i inllamed lungs and
liver, pleurisy, dyspepsia, sslhma, gravel, piles,
Arc. Third, iuHnmiiiatinn ef the extremities and
akin, lowitt rheumatism, scrofuls. ulcers, scsrlet
fever, venereal and cutaneous afloctions. This
chemical combination is so powerful and Instants-lieou- s

iu its , that the doss Is only what will
adhere to a Uill dipped in the fall and held lo Ihe
tongue for oue minute. The most astounding re.
suits huve invariably followed its Ue iu the Allan-ti- c

States, and thousands of testimonials as to its
virtm-- can be furnished, h" required. The pro-

prietor asks not, however, fur Kuith, hul hi willing

lo let the Hail abide by its works, ennfldont that it
will never fail. It ia pul up in draolim iackaes,
price Two Dollais, and will be forwarded b mail,
iiost paid, lo any part of the country, upon receipt
of thai sum, addressed to RKDINGTO.N ft CO.,
Sail Francisco. F'ull directions accompany each
pickags. As soon as a sullkieiit supply can be ob-

tained, it will be for sale by Druggists generally.
F. Coggswell, M. D., discoverer and proprietor.
Sole Agents for California and Oregou, Rt 1)1X0
TON A. Co., Wholesale Druggists, bau Francis-

co. La. A. 11. 8TEKLE Ag. nl for Oregon City

XUioumatlsm.
Iu all cases of Inflammatory Rheumatism,

whether acute or chronic, Ihe Antiphlogistic Salt,
discovered by Dr. F. Coggswrll, of ilostou, a a
sure and infallible result. Ill New England,
where this disease la very prevalent, the Sail has
never been km wn to fail in rllecting a radical
cure, aud of giving permanent relief. Rheumn-lisi- n

ia nliiiust invariably caused by inflammation
and colds, aud the peculiar effect of this medicine,
as its naino (Antiphlogistic or
signifies, is to reduce iiiflntnmalinn, and balance
the circulation of Ihe blood, and the Huids of the
body. It does not profess lo be a grand panacea,
but is calculated ouprevdy fur all diseases sf an
liiHamuiutory nature, and is thus a perfect substi-

tute for blood-lettin- g iu ull its forma II is for sals
hy all Druggists. General Agents, Redinuto Sl
Co , Wholesale Druggists, Sau Francisco.

Kronckitis, Actliina, Catarrh. '

Theso diseases, and others of a similar charat
ter, caused by colds and iiillammalion, yield read

ily and certainly Iu the effects of the Antiphlogis-

tic Suit. Il is iculiurly bcittiliuial in ull diseases

of Ibis uature, as they arc invaribly caused by a
tendency of blood to Ihe heaad and throat, an
the certaiu result of tho use of this medioul saltt

to reduce inllainiiialian and equalize the circula-

tion of the Huids uf the b xly. Il is also remarka-

bly elllcuciuus in all InfLttlutory discuses uf the
chest and abdomen, such aa Piles, Gravel, Vene-

real, Dyspesiia, Pleurisy, do. No bolter evi-

dence of the value of this medicine con be given
Ihiin ihe fuel that, although il is now two years
since it was first ottered to the public, the discov-

erer has been able to answer but a small portion of
his orders, mid it is only within the last two

months that il could be obtained at any prioo in
this Staur. For sale by all Druggists. General
Agents, Rkuiniiton & Co,, Whulesulo Druggists,
Sun Francisco. Agent fur Oregon City, Da. A.
II.8TKKLK. 47m3 ,

W. WEATHERF0RD,

IMPORTING i WHOLESALE

DRUGGIST,
receiving ex clipper ships Archer and

NOW Mood, and soon to arrive by clippers

l Icenn Telegraph, Neptune's Favorite, Challenger,
Wizard, ull I liUoRout, a reel noin new I ora, ins

MRUF.ST ASSORTMENT OF

IT G S,
CmSiHICALS,

IKIIjYTS S? OILS,
Ever Imported to Oregon 1

purchased for cai.li, comprising a full assortment ef

Patent Medicines,
'd rent from the manufantiirers) including every

article uuully found in a drug store,

Window Class,
(French ami American,)

Druggist Glassware,
Fine Paints,

(Ground, Dry, and in Oil, of ev
ery variety,;

Red & White Lead,
Varioiw brands, .

Paint and Varn'.sh Brushes,
(largo variety,)

Couch, Japan, Black fc Furniture
1 arntshes,

I'oilcd and llaw Linseed Oil,
IJurninor Fluid (a superior article)

Turpentine,
Alcohol. ,

Lard, Sperm, Polar, & Ma,chin

Mi sT4 net

Fine brandies & wines
for medicinal purposes;

GRAEFENBERG

Family Medicines ;

GraefenWg Manual of Health,
(new edition;)

besides many other articha loo numerous to meu- -

Uuu.
Thankful for pal favors, and soliciting a cos.

linuancs of llie ssiue, I respretfulry invite dealers

to call and eanmine niy stuck, and judge fur them-

selves as to quality and priesa.
My arrangements for direol importstioo from

dealers aod niatita'actursrs in the East are such,

that enable me to sell ifoo-J- s chsapsr than, an

other bouse on the northern coast.
Sale.H-roo- Front street, oppo-

site Uipr Wharf.
W. WEATHKIIKORt,

PORTLAND, O. 7", March U, 1H39. jal

rweiv-- d, the lal oly'e of sill a
JUtT N Ighnrn and straw sts.

. ii . .nit a titrt'rxinrr." - - - ., 4 f lis-- ,


